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BY JAS. WOOD DAVIDSON.

'

COLUMBIA", SOUTH CABOLINA, 3D JUNE, 1867.

Mr. Perry's fourth Letter.
" And he meant, he said he meant.

Perhaps he meant, or partly meant, you well."
The University.
The Annual Examination of the University of

South Carolina will commence on Thursday, the
20th June. -1

Judge Kelley.
This distinguished missionary of Radicalism has

| taken a precipitate departure from the South.
That dastardly virtue called prudence seems to

have seized hold ofhim violently.
In fret, he appears to have it on the brain.

Maximilian. . j
That Maximilian richly deserves to be shot, one i

cannot reasonably question. We presume he will
not be; yet we venture the opinion that the peace
of Mexioo would be promoted, if not secured, by
such a step. We do not maintain that it would be
just to shoot him; because, no degree of folly, and
scarcely any of crime, deserves that extreme penal-
ty; and Max is considerably more of fool than
criminal.
More Advice.
Capt Ellison Keitt of Newberry has published 5

a letter upon "our present political situation."
Gen. Garlhigton had done so Deiore.

Several other gentlemen also. ^
1

Ex-Gov. Peny very much so. j
Capt Keitt says we are a conquered people, and j

ought to know it I
After a good deal of rhetoric, he comes to the t

point; and his point is that everybody that can do <

so ought to vote, and keep voting until things get 1

better; or at least until "the reveille drums of the j
principles of this great republic are heard by a j

^ prosperous and happy people in every part of this j
beautiful earth which we inhabit" 3
Which is saying a great deal.

The Confederate Dead. j
On Tuesday, 28th ultimo, another gallant sold- ,

ier was brought home to be burried among his j

family and friends. Col. W. D. DeSaussure of 3
this city, who fell at Gettysburg, was brought home *

and buried in the Presbyterian church-yard.
The whole scene was quiet and solemn. No ^

military orders dictated the formalities, and no {
flag was flaunted to insult the dead.
Gen. Green, of this post, paid the occasion the I

handsome tribute of his presence. He stood as a 1

soldier by a soldier's grave; and everybody felt
that the actwas full of delicacy and manliness. 1

Literary. <

We are in receipt of the June number of the f

Phrenological Journal. It is up to the usually *

high standard of interest that characterises that (
monthly. The leader is a sketch, phrenological (
and biographical, of Ernest Kenan, witn portrait, t
Since the appearanoe of that bold and brilliant
book, the Life of Jesus, by Renan, tout le monde
has wished to know something definite about its
author; and in this article tout le monde will find
just what he has been wishing to see. Then

^ there are twenty or thirty other articles, all on
subjects pf interest. health, beards, Shakspeare,
the navy, Louise Miihlbach, the Gospel among
animals, aboriginal legends, phrenology, character,
physiognomy, atheism, and ventilation. The Journalis cheap at $3 a year.

Louise Miihlbach's la3t novel.Marie Antoinette
und ihr Sohn (Marie Antoinette and her son)

. has not been translated into English yet It is

published in Jena, Germany, in six volumes of
1300 pages, at the enormous price of $7.15. In
Germany they have no popular editions of novels.
The novels are published in fine style and sold at

large prices to libraries and titled individuals. The
many get the use of the popular libraries; and
thus get to read these fine editions of late novels.

. With us, however, the effort is to publish them
cheap enough for everybody to buy a copy himself.
There everybody never thinks of such a thing.
To the Negroes.
The power that you are told has been placed in

your hands by Congress, is an appearance ofpower
merely. Real power must come by labor, educationand thought God, nature and yourselves
may give it to you. Congress cannot Your best

1 plan to exercise the rights that have been conferredupon you, is to nominate and vote for the best
; and ablest lawyers in the whole country, who may

make laws wise enough to save the country from
ruin. If you Will not do this, and will sen^ to

V the Convention ignorant politicians, they will in
their ignorance and folly, make laws that will ruin
the State. ruin the negro as well as the white
man; for their fortunes for good or bad must go
together. Listen to the advice of natives of the
State, intelligent men whose fortunes are the same

as yours. Understand that all such men as come to

you from the North. Kelly, Wilson and that style
of men, we mean. come here to get your votes as

I a favor to their party in the North. that party
which, after it has wheedled you out ofyour vote, '

will grind you to the dust with heavy taxes upon i

cotton, sugar, and everything that is raised in the !
South. that party which will call you ua man and ;
a brother" as long as it can use you, and as soon

as you become useless, will kick you aside with as

little pity as they would a dead dog.
As a general rule, trust no party and no man

whose interests are not identical with your own.
* trust no man North or South, who has no interest

in common with you.
"We are not a candidate for any office and never 1

expect to be; and hence our advice comes to you
without any bias of personal interest

I The white man of the South is your natural j
| friend; because his interests are the same as yours.
Ife Trust him, and vote for him; because he will pro- i

tect your rights in protecting his own. j

V Educate yourselves. Learn to read and write, j
r And above all, send your children to school, and

make them stay at school. In this way you may
get that power which will make you known and
felt in the world. Neglect these advantages, and
you sink to nothing.

Cultivate relations of friendship with the white
race; because if you make a war of races, yours
must go under; and these blatant Radicals like
Kelly will be the first to trampleyou into the mud.

Ifyou expect and calculate upon confiscation
and a division of lands among you, you produce a

war of races.
We have taken occasion to tell you these things

because we believe them to be true; and we earinestly and respectly urge them upon your attenl.tion. We have written in the spirit of earnest
t friendship for your race, as well as for own. By
I cooperation the two races can prosper and help

each other; and by antagonism both must suffer,
yours the more.

s registration question.
B Judge A. P. Aldrich, of Barnwell, has written

the following letter to the Charleston Mercury on

Y the subject of Kegistration:
Sir : I have been askejlif the people shall register?I answer unhesitatingly, that every man

who will be permitted to register his name as a

voter, should do so. The question is, not if he
shall vote at the coming election, but if he shall
secure to himself the privilege of voting at all?.
There are other matters to be passed upon by the
country, under the Military bill, besides who shallibe members of the convention. The constitution
to be framed by that convention is to be submitted
to the people for their approval, and unless the
privilege of voting is secured by registration,
the power of the country may be seized by designingand unscrupulous men. My counsel, therelore,is that it will be a fatal blunder not to secure
this high privilege. If a man registers, he is not
obliged to vote; if he fails to do so, he will not be
permitted to exercise this great franchise.
I think the military bill is harsh, oppressive and

ungenerous, but we must constantly bear in mind,
that it is the law of the land* in which we live and
which we are compelled to obey; we must also rememberour condition and not refuse to exercise
the rights which remain because we have been deprivedof many that we value. LeC us patiently

sndure and cheerfully acquiesce in that which we
cannot avoid, until opportunity offers itself to take
advantage of a change in public opinion, to better
our condition. Unless we secure the right to vote,
we will not be able to embrace the "golden moment."It is not sound philosophy to be sullen
and inactive in times of affliction and oppression;
let us do all that we can do, to pifcserve the institutionsof the country and secure all the constitutionalliberty left. I have heard good men say. "what
is the use to try, we are conquered people?" I
much prefer to hear them, in the language of the
catechism, cheerfully say; I will "do my duty in
that state of life into which it shall please God to
call me." That is all.do your duty and be patient.Very Respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
A. P. ALDRICH.

GERRITT SMITH TO THE FREEDMEN.
"We make the following extract from the speech

of this distinguisned Abolitionist, delivered in the
African Church in Richmond, last Friday night It
is well worthy of perusal by the freedmen, and containssome admirable advice:
We must learn, in judging one another, to make

proper allowance for difference in circumstances
and education. Had I been born and bred at the
South, I should probably have beeu a slaveholder.
Had one ofyou been born where I was, and brought
up in my circumstances, he would probably have
been an Abolitionist. Least of all, must you believethat the white men of South, because they
wronged you in the past, will wrong you in the future.You are now freedmen; and gradually, and,
[ trust, rapidly, their minds and hearts and lives
will adjust themselves to the new relations in which

* ' mi i 1
rou not? stand to tnem. xne eaucaiea men ui me

South, with here and there an exception of incorrigiblebaseness, will j)rove themselves to be your
friends. Do not cultivate, nor let others cultivate
n you, jealousy of"them. Far better will it be,
both for your spirit and the spirit of those friends,
that you generously, confide in them. Let me here
say, to the end of guarding you against an indisjnminatingand unwise confidence. Trust no man,
vhite or black.vote for no man, be he of the Republicanor Democratic party, who does not acquiescein your possession of the ballot, and rejoice
n your deliverance from the yoke of slavery. Respectyourselves, anayou are safe. Failing of this,
fou are lost
Give no countenance to "confiscation." The

scheme will never be realized. It never should be.
[t could not be entered upon with out ruining the"
fvhole South, black and white.and, but too prob
ibly, without ruining the whole nation also. Buy
rour homes, and then you can enjoy them. Were
hey wrested from others, there could be no blesssdnessin them. "Confiscation" would engender
luch a#war in the heart.aye, and such a war of
he hands also.as could not for several generations
>e calmed into peace.Were I called on to say what is indispensible to
)ring peace to our still deeply disturbed countiy, I
vould say:

1. The South must sincerely acquiesce in die
abolition of slavery and in universal suffrage.
2. The North must, through the earnest action

if Congress, relieve the South of all fear of "ooniscation."She is painfully embarrased and in no

irnall degree paralyzed by this fear. There is hesiancvto buy her lands, from the apprehension that
;he land-holder cannot give a sure title. And this
;hreat of "confiscation'-' constantly tempts her poor
» hope that they will get homes without paying
"or them. Moreover, the whole South is in dis;ressfulneed of loans. But, so long as this threat
if "confiscation" hangs over her lands, what pru-|
lent capitalists will consent to take mortgages up>nthem ?

3. Through such action the North must restore
x> their political rights the disfranchised class in
be South. This disfranchisement works evil in
nany ways, and good in no way. It was not nejessaryto withhold political power from its subects,through the fear that they would wield it in
i disloyal spirit The great majority of them have
ilready became or are rapidly becoming loyal..
Moreover, this disfranchisement docs, through the
sympathy it begets for its subjects, increase father
ban diminish their political influence. One more

3''ection to it is, that on its face it violates universuffrage;that principle which is fast taking its
place amongst the settled and permanent Ameri-
an principles. Another objection to tins distran-1
:hisement, is that whilst we are aiming to establish I
political equality between the races, it has the appearanceof setting the black man above the white,
ind still another objection to the disfranchisement
s, that it is regarded by its subjects as an invidi>usand insulting distinction. So also is it regarledby the masses of the Southern whites. And
ve must never forget that these masses are strongyattached to their leaders, and exceedingly quick
0 resent whatever real or supposed wrong is done
:o those leaders.
Let me say, ere I leave this topic of disfranchisement,that numerously signed petitions to Congress

rom the blacks of the South to relieve these old
eaders of the South of their political disabilities,
vould be one of the handsomest and happiest
;hings in the world. It would be effective, too.
For, in the first place, the flintiest rebel heart
vould be melted by such magnanimity; and, in the
jecond place, Congress would not.could not.
withstand the prayer of such petitioners for such
in object
I need say no more. What I have said suffices

» show you what kind of a peace I desire. It is
he peace that comes from a fraternal and loving
ind forgiving spirit It suffices, too, to show what
rind of a Union of these States I desire. It is a
leart union. No other can endure. No other is
vorth having or worth going to the pains of "reconstructing.
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, NORTH.
Proposed Terms of Reunion Between the

rwo Branches of tiie Presbyterian Church
in the United States of America..The joint
committee of the two General Assemblies 01 the
Presbyterian Church, appointed for the purpose of
conferring on the desirableness and practicability
of uniting these two bodies, deeply impressed witn
the responsibilities of the wort assigned us, and
having earnestly sought Divine guidance, and patientlydevoted ourselves to the investigation of
the questions involved, agree in presenting the followingfor the consideration, ana if they see fit, for
the adoption of the two General Assemblies:
Believing that the interests of the Redeemer's

kingdom would be promoted by healing our divisions,that practical union would greatly augment
the efficiency of the whole church for the accomplishmentof its divinely appointed work; that the
main causes producing division have either wholly
passed away or become in a great degree inoperative,and that two bodies bearing the same name,
adopting the same constitutions, and claiming the
same corporate rights, cannot be justified by any
but the most imperative reasons, in maintaining
separate, uuu, ui wjluo irapttu, mui ui^uuuuuuuo
and regarding it as both just and proper that a reunionshould be effected by the churches, as independentbodies and on equal terms, we propose the
following terms and recommendations, as suited to
meet the demands of the case:

1. The reunion shall be effected on the doctrinal
and ecclesiastical basis of our common standards.
The Confession of Faith shall continue to be sincerelyreceived and adopted "as containing the
system of doctrine taught in the holy scriptures,"
and its fair historical sense as it is accepted by the
two bodies, in opposition to Antinomianlsm and fatalismon the one hand, and to Arminianism and
Pelagianism on the other, shall be regarded as the
sense in which it is received and adopted; and the
government and discipline of the Presbyterian
Church of the United States shall continue to be
approved as containing the principles and rules of
our polity. #

2. All the ministers and churches embraced in
the two bodies shall be admitted to the same standingin the united body, which they may hold in
their respective connections up to the consummationof the union; and all the churches connected
with the united, body not thoroughly Presbyterian
in their organization, shall be advised to perfect
their organization as soon as is permitted by the
highest interests to be consulted, no other such
churches shall be received; and such persons alone
shall be chosen commissioners to the General Assemblyas are eligible according to the constitution
of the Church.

3. The boundaries of the several Presbyteries
and Synods shall be adjusted by the General Assemblyof the united Church.

4. The official records of the two branches ofthe
Church for the period of separation shall be preservedand held as making up the one history of
the Church, and no rule or precedent which does
not stand approved by both the bodies shall be of
any 'authority, until re-established in the united
body.

5. Corporate rights now held by the two General
Assemblies, and by their boards and committees,
shall, as far as practicable, be consolidated and appliedfor their several objects as defined by law.

6. There shall be one set of committees on boards
for home and foreign missions, and the other religiousenterprises oi the Church, which the churchesshall be encouraged to sustain, though left free
to oast their contributions into other channels if
they desire to do so.

7. As soon as practicable after the union shall be

effected, the General Assembly shall reconstruct f
and consolidate the several permanent committees 8

and boards which now belong to the two assemblies, 1

in such manner as to represent, as far as possible, r
with impartiality the views and wishes of the two j
bodies constituting the united Church. ^

8. When it shall be ascertained that the requisite \
number of Presbyteries of the two bodies have ap- «

proved the terms of union, as hereinafter provided £
tor, the two General Assemblies shall each appoint *

a committee of seven, none of them having an of- {
ficial relation to either the Board or Committee of ]
Publication, who shall constitute a joint committee, i
whose duty it shall be to revise the catalogues of
the existing publications of the two churches, and 8

to make out a list from them of such books and
tracts as shall be issued by the united Church, and j
any catalogue thus made out, in order to its adop- j
tion, shall be approved by at least five members j
of each committee.

9. If at any time after the union has been effect- «

ed, any of the theological seminaries underthe care £

and control of the General Assembly should desire
to put themselves under Synodicai control, theyshall be permitted to ao so at the request of their
boards of directors; and those seminaries which
are independent in their organizations shall have 1

the privilege of putting themselves under ecclesiasticalcontrol, to the end that, if practicable, a !

sytem of ecclesiastical supervision of such institutionsmay ultimately prevail through the^entire
united churches.

*

^

10. It is recommended that the Hon. Daniel
Haines and the Hon. Henry W. Green, LL D,, ]
of New Jersey, Daniel Lord, LL D., and TW>- '

dore W. Dwight, LL. D., of New York, and the :

Hon. Wm. Strong, and the Hon. George Sharewood,LL D., of Pennsylvania, be appointed by
theGeneral Assemblies a committee to investigate

all questions of property and of vested rights, as t

they may stand relative to the matter of re-union, \
and this committee shall report to the joint com- '

mittee, as early as the first ofJanuary, 1868. ,

Signed, by order of the joint committee. ,
Charles C. Beatty, Chairman, j

i » t
SAILING OF THE GOLCONDA* t

The large shipGofeo/uia, belonging to thcAmericanColonization Society, which cleared a few
days ago, went to sea yesterday.having been detainedwaiting for the tide. She has three hundredand twenty emigrants on board, of whom one

hundred and sixteen are from Marion District, (
and nineteen from Aiken, forty-nine from Newber- <
ry, and seventy-one from Charleston, S. C.; forty- <
five from Maoon, and eight from Columbus, Georgia; one from Richmond, andjour from Alber-

j

marie County, Virginia; one from Baltimore, and f
six from Philadelphia. Their destination in Liberiais as follows: Monrovia 10, Caysbury 53, Sinon '

76, Grand Bassa County 122, and Cape Palmas
59. The trades or occupations are represented by \
thirty-one fanners, five brick-layers, five laborers, ]
four carpenters, four engineers, three painters, <

three waiters, two shoemakers, two coopers, two ]
cooks, two plasterers, one minister, one clerk, one 1

stone cutter, one upholsterer, one cabinet-maker,
one blacksmith, one barber, one butcher, and one

druggist. .

Religiously there are forty-two communicants of {
the Baptist Church, twenty-3even of the Methodist,five of the Presbyterian, and two Roman Cath- i
olic, making seventy-six professing Christians.
' Three are native Africans returning to their own
countiy. One of the three was brought into Savannaha few years since in the celebrated TVanderer.(

We learn from Mr. Coppinger, agent of the
Colonization Society, and tb whom we are indebtedfor the above statistics, that a large number
have resolved to go in the fall, and have booked
their names in advance..Charleston Courier.

JnaimdaT^iammcrnal.
'

YORKVTLLE PRICES CURRENT.
Commercial.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY CAPT. THOS. S. JEFFERYS.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 5, 1867.
Appi.es rsi 1 00 Molasses.

Dried, @ 1 00; Sorghum, ... @ 70
Bagging,...... 28 @ 30 NaHs, 8 (a) 10
Roping, 15 @ 25 Rice, @ 15
Coffee, 25 © 33 Sugar,
Candles,.... Brown,... 11 @ 18
Sperm, @ ..." Refined,.. 18 @ 20
Adamant,. 25 @ 30 Salt,

Cheese, 16 @ 20; Liverpool ... @ 3 25
MackerelKit ... © 3 00:Yarn, @ 2 00

produce market.prices from wagons.

Butter, @ 15 Flour,
Beef, 4 @ 7 $>bbl... 12 50 @
Beeswax,... 18J@ 20 ^>sack, ... © 6 00
Bacon, lli@ ... Lnrd, @15
Cotton, © ... Meal, @ 1 15
Corn 1 13 @ 1 15 Peas, © 1 15
Chickens,... 10 @ 15 jTallow, ©10
Eggs, © 10 iWheat, @ 2 50
Feathers, © 33 jOats, @ 75
pir All of the above quotations are in gold.
Cotton..The market for this article c ontinues

dull and unsottled. Wo quote 121 to 131, extremes,
for Gold.

CHESTER PRICES CURRENT^ !
correctedweekly by maj. jas. pagan, grocery

and commission merchant.

. TUESDAY, JUNE 4,1867.
Apples, @ ... Molasses,... 65 @ 70

Dried, © ... Sorghum,. ... © ...

'

Bagging, 22 @ 25 Nails, '
... © 7

Roping, 15 @ 20 Rice, @
Coffee, 22 @ 25:Sugar,
Candles,.... Brown, 11J"@ 121
Sperm, @ ...I Refined,... 121 @ 14 '

Adamant, @ 25 Salt,
Cheese, © ... Liverpool, ... @2 75
MackerelKit 2 25@ 2 50;Yarn, @ 2 00

produce market.prices from wagons.

Butter, 15 @ ... Flour,
Beef, @ ... $ bbl... 11 00 ® 13 00
Beeswax, ... @ ... ^ sack, 5 50 @ 6 50
Bacon, f... 12!@ 14 Lard, 121@ 14
Cotton, @ ... Meftl, 1 25 @ ...

Corn, 1 25 @ ... Peas, @ ....

Chickens, @ ... Tallow,@10
Eggs, © ... Wheat, © 2 25
Feathers, @ ... Oats, 65 @ 75
tfSr All of the above quotations are in gold.
Cotton..Very little offering. A few sales have

4x>en made at 13 to 14 cents. All these quotations
are for Specie.whejj paid in currency, 35 per cent,
is added. .

NEW YORK, June 3..Cotton quiet. Uplands,
271 to 28.. ]
LIVERPOOL, June 3..Cotton firm. Middling <

Uplands 119. Orleans llg. Estimated sales 15,000 j
bales. j

CHARLESTON, Junol..Cotton..The market J
was active and advancing.Sales 200 bales.say 3 ]

lO 4A OO K nf OA1 QU of QA OA of OA O of
at it. at iof iv at am, u at w at w, au at -ut u at

20}, 22 at 26}, 46 at 27 cents. Wo quote Low Middling25, Middling 28, Strict Middling 27 cents.
CHARLOTTE, June 3..Cotton..The market

opened lastweek on the basis of 20} to 20i for middlinggrades, tax paid by the purchaser, at which
figures it continued firm during the week and
closing steady on Saturday at 20} cents. Sales for
the week 93 bales.
Flour..Country flour from wagons $6.25 to

$6.50; from stores $7 per sack of 100 pounds.
Corn, in more demand, and continues firm at

$1.30 from wagons, $1.35 to $1.40 from stores.
CHARLESTON, May30..Cotton..1The steady (

prices which have prevailed at Liverpool during
the week just closed, have caused the rates here to
be quite regular, Middling Uplands atthe opening
being quoted at 24 to 24} cents per pound, and closingyesterday at 25 cents per pound. The limited
supply in the hands of factors induces them to hold
their.stocks with much firmness, and in some
casec thev are not offering at present figures. We j
submit the following report of the business in the
staple here for the past week:
Ou Friday, the 24th instant, the market opened I

unsettled, buyers generally offering prices which
sellers were unwilling to accept.sales 56 bales, on <
a basis of 24 to 25 cents per pound, for Middling I
Cotton.
On Saturday, there was a fair demand, buyers

onoratinirto tho extent of 164 bales at about the
rates of the day before, Middling Uplands being |
quoted at 24 to 25 cents per pound.
On Monday, the market was quiet, prices gene- <

rally without change.sales 88 bales.Middling
Upland b^cquoted at 24 to 25 cents per pound.
On Tues. ^%Luyers were looking for good Cotton,of which .. ^>was only a light supply on the

market.sales 46 oales.Middling Upland selling
at 24 to 25 cents per pound.
On Wednesday, the inquiry was still confined

to the better grades, which sellers in many cases
were holding at higher prices; buyers consequent-ly found it difficult to purchase at quotationssales57 bales.Middling Upland selling at 24J to
25 cents per pound. ,

Yesterday, there was a fair demand, but holders
of Middling Cotton were askingan advance, which
prevented buyers from operating.sales 85 bales.
say 1 at 20,13 at 21, 17 at 221, 30 at 23,25 at 24 cents.
Wo omit quotations.
Cokn..The receipts of the past week have been

fair, amounting to some 35,000 bushels, part of
which was sent by benevolent societies at the
North for gratuitous distribution. The transactionshave beep largely confined to supplying ordersfor plantation consumption, and only a few
large lots have changed hands. Wo learn of the
following sales: 5,000 bushels White, in bags, at a
price equal to $1.45 per bushel, weight, bags, in-
eluded ; 1,200 bushels White, in bags, at $1.45 per
bushel, weight, bags included, and 2,800 bushels
White, on private terms. The market closed more

irm yesterday, under a decreasing stock, and
ome 2,500 bushels White, sold at $1.47 per bushel,
veiglit, bags includod.
Flour..The expectation pf an early arrival of

lew Southern Flour causes an indisposition on the
>art of buyers to purchase beyond immediate
vants, and the week's prices close rather easier,
irevious quotations are, however, renewed; outlideprices are generally difficult to obtain.we
[note: Low Northern and Western Super at $12 to
112.25 per barrel; good fresh Super $12.75 to $13
>er barrel; Northern and Western Extra $1.4 per
>arrcl; Baltimore Supor, $13 to $13.50 per barrel;
Baltimore Extra $14 to $15 per barrel; Choice Famlybrands sell at $17 to $18 per barrel.
Bacon..Tho stock of this article is getting light
md holders have somewhat stiffened their rates.
iVo quote prime Shoulders at 11 to Hi cents per
>ound, prime Ribbed Sides at 13i cents perpound,
>rimo Clear Ribbed Sides 13} to 14 cents per
)ound, and Clear Sides at 14 to 14i cents per
sound.
Salt..There have boen no arrivals of this arti:le,and jobbers are supplying the limited demand

it about $2.25 per sack for common Liverpool.
Financial.

YORKVILLE, Juno 5..Gold, $L35.
CHESTER, June 4..Gold $1.35.
CHARLESTON, May 80..Gold..The brokers

vere yesterday buying at 37 and selling at 38.
NEW YORK, JuneS..Gold, $1.36*.

Uptmal.
Married.On Sunday, 19th ultimo, by Rev.

Mr. Stowe, Mr. R. P. WORKMAN and Miss
5ALLIE CROOK, aU of York District.

NOTICE TO PLANTERS. /
rAM prepared to make ADVANCES TO PLANTERM,who wish to shin their .sutdIub Wheat.
ind would urge thoso who are disposed to ship or

iell, to do bo as soon as possiblo, as the supply will
ye very large when the crop is harvested. New
Wheat can be sent from South Carolina, to Richnoridand Baltimore, before the Virginiaand Marylandcrops are ripe, which renders the prospect
'or a good price favorable. Prime Wheat is quoedin Baltimore at $3 per Bushel. I can furnish
locks. JAMES PAGAN,

Chester, S. C.
June 6 '63t

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY.
Aggregate Assets |3J. 0,807.78.

CONSOLIDATED Statement of the Germanla,
Hanover, Niagara, and Republic Insurance

Companies, of the City of New York, on the 31st
lay of December, 1866. .

CAPITA!!"
Aggregate Capital, $2,200,000.00
3urplus, 909,207.78
Total Capital and Surplus $3,169,207.78

ASSETS.
United States Securities, 1,598,090.00
Loans on Bond and Mortgage, 509,058.00
Jash in Bank and in Hands or Agents, 254,578.30
Loans on Stocks, payable on Demand, 388,300.00
Real Estate and other^Securities, 419,189.48

$3,169,207,78
LIABILITIES.

Losses in process of adjustment, $136,978.41
Claims for losses resisted by the Company34,161.92Unpaid Dividends, 886.00

$172,026.33
T. S. JEFFERYS, Agent,

Yorkville, S. C.
June 6 62t

T. M. DOBSON & CO.
GROUND COFFEE.
LBS. GROUND COFFEE, Just readySjlfU for use, at 10 cents per pound. At

T. M. DOBSON A GO'S.
June 6 6tf

"

IMPERIAL TEA.
aa LBS. IMPERIAL TEA for sale by2U T. M, DOBSON A CO.
June 6 6tf

OLIVE SOAP.
rA LBS. OLIVE SOAP. For sale cheap, byOlJ T. M. DOBSON A CO.
June 6 6tf

GOOD BACON.
OAAA LBS. GOOD BACON. Just received

and for sale at 12 cents per pound. At
T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.

June 6 6 * tf

TOBACCO.

GOOD Chewing and Durham SmokingTOBACCO.For sale at
T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.

June 6 6tf

LIVERPOOL SALT?
SI r SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT. At

T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.
June 6 6tf

COUNTRY FLOUR.
A A SACKS COUNTRY FLOUR. For sale byltl T. M. DOBSON A CO.
June 6 6tf

MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.
aaa GALLONS MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.
^gUU For sale cheap. By

T. M. DOBSON A CO.
June 6 6tf

CHEAP SHOES AND_BOOTs7~
IF you want cheap SHOES AND BOOTS, call

at T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.
May 16 _ 3tf

MASON'S BLACKING.
4LARGE lot just received and for sale by

T. M. DOBSON A CO. ,

ay16 3
.

tf

SNUFf\
rn POUNDS CAROLINA BELLE SNUFF.
OU For sale by T. M. DOBSON A CO.
April 18 51tf

POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS,
OF all kinds. For sale as cheap as the cheapest,

bv T. M. DOBSON A C'0.
April 18 51

'tf

ENGLISH COPPERAS.
a aa POUNDS ENGLISH COPPERAS. For
1UU sale cheap, by T. M. DOBSON A CO.
April 18 51 .

tf

JOHN H. MORGAN.
rHS Thorough-bred Young Stallion <5V_.

will stand at his stable, at ROSE'S
HOTEL, Yorkville, S. C., until the 1st
jf July next. Terms.$15 for the season, or $20
for insurance, currency. YOUNG MORGAN is
» KIoaIt TTawia nf fKo mao! r*n»^nnf fnwvi onrl axrm-
W1WVIV A~A.V»A OW. V»A VUW U1VOV [/Oi ilAyW XUt U1 auu W*"Ametry,from the best Stock in Kentucky. Sire,

Lexington; dam, Black Hawk.
WM. E. BOSE.

May 23 44t

TAX NOTICE.

HAVINQ business to transact at Rock Hill, on
WEDNESDAY the 19th day ofJune, and at

rorkville on THURSDAY, FRlt)AY AND SATURDAY,June 20th, 21st and 22d, I desire to accommodateall who will meet me at the times and
places designated, who have been unable, under
existing circumstances, to pay their taxes. >.

ANDREWJACKSON, T. C. Y. D.
May 23 44t

3. D. MELTON. J. F. HART. SAM'L W. MELTOIf.

MELTOX, HART & MELTOX,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, YorkviUe, S. C. Of/Vfice one door above the York Drug Store.

Will practice in the United States and State
Courts. Applications for the benefit of the BankruptAct, promptly attended to.

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.
THE friends ofJOHN M. SHERRER, (ofBullock'sCreek) respectfully announce him as a
candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR, of York District,at the next election.
August 16, 1866. 17 12m»
7 FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.
THE friends of ANDREW F. LINDSAY,respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for
TAX-COLLECTOR of York District, at the next

Tuiy 19, 1886. 13ly»
W. W. BOYCE,

(Lato ofSouth Carolina,)

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, will practice in the SupremeCourt and Courtof Claims. Office No.
281 G Street, Washington, D. C.
April 4 49tf

HIDES WANTED.
TIE undersigned will pay the highest prices in

CASH or BARTER, for GREEN or DRY
HIDES. B. P. BOYD.
May 16 84t

T. J. BELL,
Attorneyat law. Yorkviiie. s. c. office

Up-Stairs.in the "Moore <fc Rainey" Building.
August 30 19ly

YARN NOTICE.
J<t E. B. STOWE have in Store a large lot oi

COTTON YARN of their own Manufacture,
which they offer for sale at $1.75 in specie, per
Bunch.
May 30 > '53t

AUCTION SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of a Writ of Fio-i Facias, to me directed,will be sold between the legal hours
of Sheriff's Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN

JULY NEXT,
at York Court House, the following property to
wit:
Ona tract ofland, bounded by lands of Hambrightand others, lying on or near King's Moun-

tain, levied on as the property of Thomas DeGraffenreld,at the suit of the State for taxes. ($3.50
R. H. GLENN, S. Y. D.

JuneO 04t

DR. JOHN MAY.
AN INVITATION.

THE Ladles are respectfully asked f>
to examinethe "OLD DOCTOR'S"

new and superior stock of TOILET
ARTICLES, such as fine Dressing
Combs, fine Hair, Nail, Tooth, Flesh
and Infant's Hair Brushes.

LUBIN'S GENUINE EXTRACTS
For the Handkerchief, and fine Fancy Soaps, AssortedOdors: Night Blooming Cercus, Sweet Opoponax,Sozodont, Cocoaine, Tricopherous, Spring
Violets, Golden Bell and other Colognes, Cola
Cream, assorted

POMADES AND HAIR OILS,
Chalk Balls. Pink Balls, Magnolia Toilets, Cascarfllaand Toilet Powders. Low's Brown Windsor
Soap, Colgate's Transparent and FancySoaps, VariegatedHand, and White and Mottled Castile
Soaps.

STATIONERY. CONSISTING OF
Commercial Letter, Note, National Cap, Gilt Edge
and Mourning Paper, with Canary, White, Buff,
Le Bon Ton and Mourning Envelopes, Pens, Ac-,
Ac., Ac.

FOR THE LITTLE GIRLS.
An Assortment of Transparent Slates for copyingPictures, Landscapes, Ac., Ac., with pointed

ana other Slate Pencils, Crayons, Ac., Ac.
FOR GENTLEMEN. .

A. large lot of Violin Strings, genuine Italian,
Ists, 2nds, 3rdsand4ths, and Pegs and Bridges..
Fine Briar Root and other Pipes, Meerschaum
Pipe Bowls, Pipe Stems, Ac., Ac.
The usual assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Ac.
Cdfhp one, come all, come those who never came before,
And buy great bargains from the YOBK DRUG STORE.
June 6 6 rtf

AGAIN. 7
FTtHE "Old Doctor" having formed a CopartnerXship withan experienced PHYSICIAN AND
DRUGGIST, of Charlotte, N. C., has opened a
branch of their business at

ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA,
Where they will take pleasure in attending to the
wants of the community in York. Chester, Lancaster,and the adjoining Districts in this State, and
Counties in N. C. They intend keeping everythingin the

LINE OF DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints. Oils, Dye Stuffs, Tobacco, Snuff, Wines,
Brandies, Gin, Rum, Spices, Perfumery, Toilet
and Fancy Articles, and everything usually found

WELL APPOINTED DRUG STORE.
We will sell to Physicians and Country Merchants
at our Stores in Yorkville, Charlotte, and Rook
Hill, everything in our line, by Wholesale Packag68'CHEAPER

THAN THEY CAN BUY
in any Southern Market, and lower by retail than
they can buy elsewhere. * All articles warranted
Pure and Genuine. The name of this branchhousewill be known as

DR. JOHN MAY & CO.
Do you want things pretty and nice, bolus or pill,
Buy at the Drug Store of Dr. JOHN MAY fc CO., Rock HU1.
June 7 6tf

CARROLL, CLARK & CO.
GRAND CLEARING SALES

OF Dry Goods, Notions, Linen Clothing, Gents'
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Hardware, Ac.,

Ac. By
CARROLL, CLARK & CO.,

To be continued daily until the 1st of JULY, at
REDUCED PRICES.

WE WANT
403 yards good white COUNTRY HOMESPUN,
212 " " checked " "

124 " " PLAIN LINSEY,
70 " " " JEANS,
205 pounds good BEESWAX,
For which we will exchange any article pertaining
to ourDRY GOODS STORE.

aasr Wo will pay the highest market price for
COUNTRY PRODUCE ofall kinds.
May 30 5tf

FAIR NOTICE.

CARROLL, CLARK & Co.,
TJROPOSE to sell DRY GOODS AND GROCEIRIES to the citizens of York District and the
adjoining counties of North Carolina. Though
they are not prepared to say that they will sell
Goods for less than any other merchant, or at Now
York Cost, yet they feel confident if you buy one
bill of Goods from them, you will come again!

OXJR SECOND STOCK
Of DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, HATS, Ac., will
be in store NEXT WEEK.

GROCERIES.
5000 pounds BACON SIDES at 12i cents.
2000 " LEAF LARD at 121 cents.
700 bushels of NORTH CAROLINA CORN.
1000 gallons of MOLASSES, from 50 cents to $1.
50 bunches of BIVINGSVILLE YARN.
Our Goods were purchased with money, and we

can sell at prices to suit. All are invited to give us
a call. We guarantee our Goods and prices to be
all right. CARROLL, CLARK A CO.
April 18 51tf

"ALLISON & BRATTONr
ALLISON & BRATTON

HAVING removed their Stock of Medicines,
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Ac., into the store lately

occupied by B. F. RAWLINSON, in the "Adickes"Building, offer the same to the citizens of
Yorkville and the public generally, on as low
terms as they can be bought anywhere in the upcountrymarlcets.
They will keep constantly on hand a due supplyof all such articles usually embraced in their

line of business, viz: a choice and well selected
stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Essential Oils, Medicinal Extracts, Patent Medicines,Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Varnishes, Artists' Oil Colors, Artists
Dyeing Oil, Nut Oil, Indigo, Madder, Ac., Ac.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMERY,
Fancy, Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Wood's Hair
Restorer, Hall's Hair Restorer, Heimstrect's Hair
Dye, ana other preparations for the Hair. Hair,
Tooth, Nail, Cloth, Paint and Varnish Brushes:
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac. Botanic Medicines, and
Thompsonian Preparations; Flavoring Extracts,
MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES

Pearl and Corn Starch, Bakers' Broma, Arrowroot,Pure Soda and Cream of Tartar, Codliver
Oil, <ftc., all of which will ho sold cheap for cash.
Agood assortment of Segars, Smoking and ChewingTobacco, constantly on hand.
A large and varied stock of fresh and genuine

GARDEN SEEDS,
from the old established house of Robert Buist.
Orders from Physiciansand Merchants from the

country, ATTENDED WITH THE CASH, respectfullysolicitedand promptly attended to. Wo
cannot now sell for credit, and the cash will be requiredon delivery of the goods at the Store.
pzSr All indebted to us, by note or account, are

earnestly requested to settle before Return Day
and save cost.
February 14 42tf

C. E. BECHTLER & CO.,
Watch-Makers, Jewellers, &o., &c-,
(Formerly of the firm ofO.BKCim.Eii It Bona, of Rutherfordion,

\ Nonh Carolina.)

WE would respectfully inform qj
the citizens of Yorkville and

the surrounding country, that we MTjaV
have permanently located in the fr"* j)
Village of Yorkville, 8. C., and MX.' < iM.
tender our services to all who desirework done in our line of Business. From
long experience, we flatter ourselves that wo can
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor us
with THEIR CUSTOM. Our charges will be
Moderate, andnone need fear of having workdone
and being overcharged. Our motto is TO LIVE
AND LET LIVE.
All work promptly Executed and Warranted..

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for work, at
fair prices. Iin nw nnrw>{fA fVin TTnfnl
vur XVUUili AO \JLL iUUlii UUCOVt V/UL/VA31W uuv aavw«

of Col. W. E. Rose. *

Yorkville, S. C., May 23d, 1867. 5 lm»

PARISH AND L.ATIMORE,
i Chester, g. O.

MANUFACTURERS and Dealers inNEWand
SECOND HAND FURNITURE, LookingG-lassPlates for Bureaus, Ac.

Constantly on hand COFFIN MATERIAL, ol
the best quality. They are prepared to furnish

r COFFINS at a lew hours'notice. Cane-SeatChairs
Re-Bottomed. >

Shop and Ware-Room in the old Thespian
Hall, over Heyman's Store.
November 29 32tf

LEGAL, NOTICES.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROUKA, 1

York District. tt
¥*THEREAS, MYLES SMITHhasappliedtome b;
T for Letters of Administration, ae bonisnon, C
on all and singular, the goods and chattels, rights cl
and credits or H. S. McCARTER, late 01 the 11
District aforesaid, deceased.. ? le
These.are, therefore, to citeand admonish all and P

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said de- cl
ceased, to be and appear before me at ournext te

Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden ol
at York Court House on the FIFTEENTH dj
DAY OF JUNE instant, to shew cause, if any, tc
why the said Administration should not be grant- ai
ed. a<

Given under my hand and Seal, this 1st day of T
June, in the year of our Lord one thousand oi

eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in the 91st e<

year of the Independence of the United States of lc
America. F. C. HARRIS, O. Y. D. tl
June 8 62t*k

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, £
York District.

Lewis M. Grist, vs. Seth W. Fowle <fc Co..In the ?
Common Pleas..Attachment. ^

WHEREAS, the .Plaintm cua, on tne win any &
of February, 1867, file his declaration against lc

the Defendant, who, (as it is said) is absent from ci
and without the limits of this State, and has nei- ft
ther wife nor Attorney known within the limits of &
the same, upon whom a copy of the said declara- 01
tion might oe served. It fa, therefore, ordered,
that the said Defendant do appear and plead to the f:
Declaration filed against him, on or before the 3d p
day of March, which will be in the year of our a

Lord, one thousand eighthundredand sixty-eight, h
otherwise final and absolute judgment will be t<
given against him. c

J. F. WALLACE, c. c. c. p. a tf. s. s

Clerk's Office, York District, S. C. p
March 7 45lyqu
SOUTH CAROLINA.YORK DISTRICT. I

IN EQUITY.
G. J. Patterson, Commissioner, vs. John Ratteree *!

and others..Bill to. Foreclose Mortgage.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Commis- s

sioner, that Nancy Rattaree. Joseph Rattaree,
irtha Rattaree, and Henrietta Rattaree, Defen- y

dnnts in this case, reside beyond the limits of this ^
State; it is, therefore, on motion of Hemphill,
Complainant's Solicitor, Ordered that the saia De- 0
fendants do appear and plead, answer or demur to
the Bill of Complainant in this case, within forty 8
days from the publication ofthis notice, otherwise q
judgment pro confesso will be entered against
them. WALTER B. METTS, E

(38.95) Commissioner in Equity.
May 9 26t

IN EQUITY.FORK DISTRICT. J
Jno. J. Poag, vs. Wm. H. Poag, Esther Poag and c

others..Bill for Partition and Division. a

TT appearing tomy satisfaction that E. H. String- I
1 fellow, ana Margaret L. Stringfellow, his wife, t
Defendants in this cause, reside beyond the limits a

of this State. Ordered, on motion of J. Bolton b
Smith, Solicitor for Complainant, that said Defendantsdo appear and plead, answer or demur to the s
Bill filed in this cause, within forty days from the c

publication of this notice, or said Billwill be token f
pro confesso as to them. o

WALTER B. METTS,
(37.87c) Commissioner in Eqnity. i

May 9 2 6t t
d

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT. «

Louis Smith v*. M. L_ Sanders and Martin Hoi- i
brook..Bill to Foreclose Mortgage.

TT appearing to my satisfaction-«hat M. L. SanIders, one of the Defendants in this cause, re- s
sides beyond the limits of this State. Ordered, on t
motion of W. C. Beatty, Solicitor for Complain- ^
ant, that said Defendant do appear and plead, an- 4
sweror demur to the Bill filed in this cause, with- $
in forty days from the date of this notice, or said c
Bill will be taken pro con/esso as to him. E

(86.85c) WALTER B. METTS, c. E. Y. D. 1
May 9 2 6t B

IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT. 1
Sam'l G. Hemphill vs. Robert Mitchell, et al..Bill I

to Foreclose Mortgage. I

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Robert 1
Mitchell, one of the Defendants in this case, residesbeyond the limits of this State; Ordered, on

motion of W. I. Clawson, Solicitor for Complainant,that said Defendant do appear and plead, answeror demur to the bill filed in this case, within
forty days from the date of this notice, or said bill J
will be taken as pro confesso against him.Walterb. metts, \(86.86c) . Commissioner in Equity. 1
May 2 1 . 6t t

HOMESLEY & ASHER~ \
SELLING AT COST! J

IN order to prepare for the FALL TRADE, and 1

owing to the dullness of the times, we propose I
to sell our entire Stock of Spring and Summer I
Goods AT COST. Call,and be convinced I

HOMESLEY & ASHER. 1
May 23 4tf

COL. J. A. McLEAN \
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the I

public generally, that he is now engaged at i
the Dry Goods Store of Messrs. HOMESLEY <fc 1
ASHER, where he will be much pleased to answerwhatever calls may be made upon him. The
public are assured that as good bargains can be
obtained at this establishment as anywhere else in
town. '

April 4 49tf

TO COUNTRY MEECHANTS" e

MESSRS. HOMESLEY A ASHER have on .

hand a heavy Stock of Goods, selected for .

this market. They are anxious to dispose of a 1

portion, at prices approximating NEW YORK

Those 'nterestot 111 please give us a call. We
are satisfied of our ability TO SELL GOODS
CHEAPER than can be bought anywhere else in
the South.
March 28 48' tffi

CHEAP CORN.

yyE are constantly buying CORN and CORNMEAL,
in large quantities, and we propose to sell

the same to the Planters of York District, a the J
PRICES WE PAY FROM WAGONS, as we are fc

\
determined not to speculate in these articles. We I

ship Corn, only when we have a stock exceeding
1

the wants of the planting community.
HOMESLEY & ASHER.

May 9 2tf

ANOTHER WAR DECLARED!
. d

GREAT SLAUGHTER ANTICIPATED!! 1
a

EXTERMINATION (
AGAINST ALL HIGH PRICES AND UNDUE a

PROFITS!!!
.: 1

HOMESLEY & ASHER, f
At Adams & McCorkle's Old Stand, ^

SPLENDIDLY equipped, are in the field, and \
are receiving from New York and other NorthernMarkets, a newly purchased Stock of the t

most CHOICE GOODS, selectedexpressly for this t
Market, consisting in part of t
FAST COLOR PRINTS from 8 to 16} cents. a
BEAUTIFUL DELAINESand CHALLIS at 2J5fi.
ALL WOOL DELAINES at 40c..selling every- c

where 50cr|
PLAIN and EMBROIDERED POPLINS from I

25 to 45c. A great bargain.
BLACK DRESS SILKS $1.50.worth $2. a
BROWN and BLEACHEDSHIRTING, at prices

to suit everybody.
COTTON and LINEN DIAPER. TOWELING,

NAPKINS, CHECKED MUSLIN, CAMBRICand SWISS MUSLIN at 25 per cent less
thanany other house in Town.

IRISH LINEN from-60c. to $1.
KENTUCKY JEANS. SATINETTS and CASSIMERES,for Men's and Boys' wear, at 20 per

cent, cheaper than they have been sold here J
before.

LADIES' LINENHANDKERCHIEFS from 10c.
upward.and a variety to suit every one. f

HOOP-SKIRTS, a splendid assortment for Ladies ?]
and Children, from 50c. up. Double Spring 11

Duplex Eliptic SKIRTS for $2.25. ,

»

Elegant Assortment of LADIES' SHOES, made £
expressly to order for H. & A., and every pair "

warranted. .

2,000 Pairs of Ladies' and Gentlemen's SHOESand
BOOTS, at 50c. and upwards. Every pair war- n

4-J -A* 4A lirtTro iYta rmnor' qnlfia J
milieu uuk iu iioiv . r-.t. .-..

Beautiful StockofMILLINERY GOODS, consistingof Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Ruches, Ribbons,etc. Our Stock is complete.
CLOTHING and FURNISHINGGOODS in great

variety. Suits from $4 upward. 1
HATS, in great variety; for Men, Boys, Youths J

ana Children, all styles and prices. t
l&F Everybody call and see HOMESLEY <fe a

ASHER'S Stock of Spring Goods, and we will 0
convince you what we say is no humbug. Small c

Erofits and quick sales is our motto. It is well I
nown that we will not be undersold. * t

HOMESLEY & ASHER. a

March 21 47tfn
........ i

THE HISTORY OF GREGG'S BRIGADE.
PRICE REDUCED.

mHE History ofa Brigadeof South Carolinians,
JL known first as GREGG'S, and subsequently
as McGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by. J. F. X. Cald- j
well, lately an officer of the 1st Regiment, S. C. V: c
1 vol. 12mo., $1.00 in currency. A few copies for
«ale at the "ENQUIRER" OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA UJ1VJS14&Y
IP 9fEDICINi: andsurgkry.
nHE Philadelphia University of Medicine and
L Surgery was organised in 1848. Chartered by
te Legislature, February 28,1868. Name changed
v a legislative enactment to the Eclectic Medical
3liege of Philadelphia in 1860. In 1868 it porlasedthe Pennsylvania Medical College, estabshedin 1842, and the Philadelphia Medical Colge,which had previously been merged into the
ennsylvania Medical College. In 1864 it purlaseathe Penn Medical University. The Tina-

esof the separate schools united, petitioned, and
stained a special act of the Legislature, oonaoliv
iting these institutionsand changing theirnames
that of the Philadelphia University of Medicine «

id Surgery, March 16, 1866. All these various
its are published in the statutes of Pennsylvania. *

he cost of the building and museum was over
ae hundred thousand dollars. It win be observ1that the University, as now organised, is the
gal representative of the fonr Medical Colleges
lat it has absorbed. It is a liberal school ofmidsine,confined to no dogma, nor attached to any
ledical clique; but embraces in its teachings evrythingof value to the profession.
Session*..It has two full sessions each year.
immencing on the 1st of October, and conmrav
lg until the 1st of January as its first session* and
om the 1st of January to the 1st of April salts"
jcond; the two constituting one fall course of
jctures. It has also a summer session, oommeningthe 1st of April and continuing until August .

irthe preparatory branches, such asLatin, Greek,
[athematics, Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, Anstmy,Physiology, etc.
Ticket*..Tickets to the fall course of lectures,

120, or |60 for each session. For the summer or
reparatory course $25. Graduating foe $80. To
id young men of moderate means, the University
as Issuedfive hundredscholarships, whichare sold
> first course students, for^fTS, and to second
ourse students and clergymen for $50, each oontitutlngthe holder a life member, with the. per-"
etual privileges of the lectures, and all the teachigsof the school. The only additional fees are a
early-dissecting and matriculating ticket, each of
The Advantagest o/ Scholarships..-The student
oicung a scnoiaramp can enter tne voiiegw at aujc
[me daring the year, attend as long as he chooses,
nd re-enter the institution asfreqpeaUy,as <de*
Lreditrequires no previous reading or study to enter
he University on scholarships, nence, ail private
uition fees are saved.
Students, by holding scholarships, can prooecutp
ther business a part of the time.- '

The candidate for graduation can present himelfat any time, and receive his degree as soon as
ualifled. *! i'
In case a student should hold a scholarship and

Lot be able to attend lectures, itcanbe transferred
o another, thus preventing any loss.
Parents, guardians, or mends of students wish*,
ag to purchase scholarships for them a year or
aore before their attendance at the University,
an secure them by advancing one-half the price,
nd paying the balance when thestudent enters,
'hysicians and benevolent men can bestow great
eneflt upon poor youngmen, by presenting them
scholarship, and thus enabling them toomain anlonorableprofession. *'*,-'1/The Faculty embraces seventeen eminent phy- .

iciansand surgeons. The University hiss associatedwith it a large hospital clinic, where every
orm of medical and surgical disease is operated
n and treated in the presenceof the class.
College Budding..The College building, located

n Ninth Street, Bouth of Walnut, is the finest in
he city. Its front is collegiate gothic, and la alorneawith emhattlements and embrasures, preentinga novel, bold and beautifulappearance..
?he facade is or brown stone, ornamented by two
owers, rising to the elevation of eigbtyfeet, and
rowned with an embattled parapet. The build

gcontains between fifty and sixty rooms, all
applied with water, gas, and every other oonvetiencothat modem improvement can contribute
o facilitate medical instruction. Only five htmIredscholarships will be issued, and as two hunIredand fifty arenow sold, those who wish to sellre one should do so at once. Money can be ;re^
uitted by express, or a draft or check sent onany
National Bank in the United States, when this
cholarship will be returned by mail, signed by
he President of the Board or Trustees,- Joe. &
risher, Esq.. and the Dean of the Facility, W.
Jaine, M. D. All orders for scholarships or other
msiness of the University, should be addressed
o Professor W. Paine, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. NEW

BOOKS.
PAINE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE, *

4 NEW Work just issued by W. Paine, M. J)., 1
Professor of the Principles and Practice or

iledicine and Pathology in the Philadelphia Universityof Medicine and.Surgery; authorofPahie'a
Practice of Surgery; a work on Obstetrics and MaeriaMedica; author of New School Remedies;
in Epitome of Eberlie's Practice ofMedicine; a
leview of Homoeopathy: a work on the History
>f Medicine; Editor or university Medical and
Jurgical Journal, Ac., Ac. It is S royal octavo of
K>0 pages, and contains a full description ofall diasascsknown in medicine and surgery, including
hose of women and children, together with their
ethology and treatment by all the new and. im-

.

"

)roved methods. Price $7 ; postage 50 cents.
Address the author, 933 Arch Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

< ALSO, A NEW WORK,
Entitled New School Medicines, which is the only
vork ever published upon Materia Medica, em)racingall the Eclectic, Homoeopathic, andBot&ncremedies, with a full regular Materia Medioa..
?rioe $5; postage free.
Address as above.

« ,

** I,#
UNIVERSITY JOURNAL

3P MEDICINEAND SURGERY.
A SEMI-MONTHLYJournal of Medicine, SurA.gory, Physiology, Hygiene, and General Lfti
irature, devoted to the Profession and the People.'
The cheapest medical paper in the world, pubiahodevery two weeks, at the University Bulling,Ninth Street, south of Walnut. , l ~jSingle copies, 1 oe.;Five copies to one addriess, 4 85
Ten " "* 7 80r
Fifteen 11

. -.'£» " 9 80
Twenty " "

............. . 10 00
The getter-np of the club shall have one copy

gratis. ,> v '.<;Sr*
Address. < \ ;

W. PAINE, M. D., Editor.
Philadelphia, Pa,

May 23 1 4tf

LOUISSMITH i
RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he
IX has now on hand a Stock ofNORTHERN
SHOES, which he offers for sale at a small advanceon first cost, and it is his purpose to keep on
land such articles in THIS LINE as the demand
nay seem to require. ,. ..

He has recently received
Ladies' KID and MOROCCO BOOTS, v

Mens', Boys' and Youths' SHOESj
Mens' and Boys' OXFORD TIES, ! w v o
Mens' GAITERS and 8LIPPERS,
Children's COPPER-TOED SHOES,
Infants' SHOES, Ac., Ac.

HeInvites the public to give him a calL as he la
[eterminedlto sell articles in his line AS CHEAP.
TP V/VP CRSliPPP fVion tlimr mm hnnnwhluw

nywhere else ii> Yorkville.* «

He will manufacture BOOTS AND SHOES TO
)RDER, out of the beet material, as heretofore,,
nd attend to every description of REPAIRING.
April 11 60

rHECHARLESTONMERCURY.

r3E CHARLESTON MERCURY is now, aa-it
has ever been, a true Carolina paper, in the

lands of Carolinians, and an exponent of the prevailingsentiments of the people.
As an advertising medium it offers advantages

hat cannot well be surpassed. Its circulation exendsthroughout the whole South as well as

hrough the Northern and Northwestern "States,
nd is rapidly and steadily increasing. "

THE MERCURY contains all the lateafrpoHttlal,foreign, religions, and litermrynewa^ in a ooniensedand attractive form, andwill be found to
>e all that it claims.a live Southern newspaper.

Terms of Subscription for Daily, per anlum,$8.00: for Tri-Weekly, per annum. $4.00.
Conducted by rr

R. B. RHETT&BR0. 1
P. W. DAWSON, Assistant Editor.

March 28 " 48^
"

"

; DISTILLERIES. <"
YORKYILLE, S. C., March 27th, 1807.

4 m «, rnuHno nf the "ROA"RT> OF COMWI8-
\ SIONERS OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, the
allowing resolutions were unaniraourty neesedi -*

Resolved, That on and alter the FIRST -DAY
>F MAY next, the said Board will cause to be
idicted all personawho areKnown to distil Spir:uousLiquors in York District, from or ont of
ny grain or other substance, except RAW SU- r

KAK, or FRUITS in their season, without first
aving obtained a license therefor, from the Comlissionersof Public Buildings. V®.v*
Resolved. That the Clerk of theBoard canse this
otice to he published for two months in. the
fobkyuji! Enquirer.

S. SADLER, Secretly. /.

April11- 80 141 2m ;
PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES.
[AMnow devoting my whole time and attentionto PHOTOGRAPHY. Hence, withtwenyyears experience in the ART; a complete outfit'
na a well known reputation of STRIVING TO
HVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE, I
an offer suchinducements to all in wantofLEKEfESSES of themselves or friends, as are not ofenmet with in a country town. My prices, too.
re LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. Call at
nv commodious rooms In the *'Adickea" bulldog.

J. R. SCHORB, Resident Photographer.»- >

June148 JAitrr-tt »

SOLE UEATHBg, ,

A QUAitoTY of Oak-Tanned afid Hemlock

May 2 1 /' tf
s


